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ІШЦ ^УЦї.ТГ ^та ЯЗГЕрїЕЖшїЗЙт Lonl .ffectuilN tlrtimiW-,

„ Я*2ДЛіПВгЗІЇ wbX. к> »“h l"m. іеммк W», to cube

S.SffiSfr-'*1
',!!st1^",ee NI",W' they mky be taught, cleansed sod elevat-

i:-/. i0,i латм to UtoeS who >*> °° ed, Sacti is my Matters house of mercy. 
а>ігі> TOWit il. Ні» ersc* stoops to the ji j« в ho*pitsl : »ick folk are always Bel* 
r£D ,,r tbr fell aad lifts as ap from it com*- It i* not a place for «predding dw- 
na ... .... «apt. «0*. je« «ЧГ, bot «... nor U lf*»lm, It li|bbt ll И It»
Ibere are thu-e here to whom theee plain piece where disease is discovered, *t «P***» 

like the riagiegof'h» eud niade to appear in all it* horror, in 
fkaoH 1 .i*iii, оГіі#г that it may be conquered and de- 

ніг uf Uie*—<h»-« are a „troyed. Nobody speaks so sternly agaiaet 
drB e-inest, ,jn a« Jesus, and those who beltevjfoju*
•MUiuot re- gee pel ; but yet it torerer staud| true, ‘Ibis 

man receirstb liaam.’’
П. The eaeopd is thie-that Ood

ood of Ohrtat
wrought in ua. srt^sr,r**b*,Mttaaeetag

) 0 "I$хШ, іu of
■br>a

ul Ш ІЬ.ЦМ, w te»tpk Hipjr, »
*^ктам%івмм»жйпжк«

said " Wha.ia fennr hen I I bed мш 
fowl of myewre at bow la EogiaфЛ/*Ш 
continuel. *1 uead ta-love to feed 

i”1—r'**~ * t tbi kali giii ~.-S
Misa Orawtord aooe.bade Marr good-bye. 

Mil too* the elevator aed went dawn to the

14 You’ll ppbaMy a*t add btfu^ia in *jle
УИЦИ* aW,11 ■•«1-0 •"■•!« інші і і i<

;|g^s№

Easter Г

then.

0LU.m ILL «I» rtOPAt. aw” Вао£*><!1’
Fini, b» clepoep, іь«ш Item tl)- thtir 23.7“*??» , h*T1 *«»!I*A
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шщшттії.
roar «Uhliie» will IcIetnA ^-"'AU ^«ІГЛЯмІ,.'■"■ ...'.. _. . ...... ,

ftlthinees, will I oleease you. ftom all" ,?їЄЄ^ 
«our secret fllthinesa, and from all tout object to the ueei oea. YouM bWer JuKtbinw , from every thing tha/wae У^гтіп(і -*•»«»« to have her
wron, In lh, ftmllj , from ...rAh,, At! ^

ЙЛТ*vh.‘ ÇïÆ mZ-SLSrgZjî 
SLeV! КIwl-F, Iran Jl ,«u wmtg word», from ‘lu”,b" ,^7* V’.L -

ж,б2ет№,$г?5.їж тЗїАяяга î&sî^PkfîÜem til K «?,£« її тої '=r ‘h» b—»- -МІоІчІШ
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When

. » know,*- the* 
рІМ» wiping a tear ou hie ose» eh
"а llke u,"*“ *éê

WW Wm Cm*fbrd wMI №•« Mut, 
tn»wh»r ntorw borne, .ht4tld obotH >kt 
IU»lt .nAntr «At lind with At jttUer

teüMlütirS^
heead heea pleased Mary wee with the 
PWeet-M.iU* ffto№ Mil. ehreould 
not keep away the tease. After itieeÇmw 
fosd went awar, she took WidtH ti kef

then heried her faut la fts feathers and 
«rie* as hard as she eouM dry. No hen 
sear «aid better attention to her townees, 
sad deserved tpe honorable name of ‘*Tbe

will
j«e* if jnMtssàélwr trnm 

tor I oave

абгл.^raES
dwell#ib." That is when He And* yon. 
just there 1 aed It is <o you ia this sad 
pn,itin that the c.Tvenaut of graoe refers. 
Ow E.tasr.er eow.es «о as ia oar eery
wM «AU». А» I « -Ftb.»

III -ГІ thin* it te still la ooats to Christ 
ib. ery.-Ood be awedel to me a 

aiaorr ' I d*> not

r BOVIDE* roa THE CLKAHStEO
of those to Whom he oomoe in Wtreign
jsp. WüffïütMÎSc
and the IdOrd has provided "that which h 
the meet euro puriflealion from sin. When, 
under the old Mosaic law, they took wtoa* 
and scarlet wood and hvesop, sod eprlgfc- 
led the unclean therewith, be was cleansed 
eeremootailÿ i aed now, under the gospel, 
Ood has provided a wondrous way by 
which,h i»g himself perfectly pure, he can 
pat awey the impurities of our nature^od 
the iniquities of our lives.

It is e righteous way. You do not need 
that I f iplain to you the way la which Ood 
peu away our fllthiaeas T Whether yew 
need it or not, there are many who do need 
it, end, therefore, we meet have the gospel 
over a*eto You pat bread and suit on 
your table at every meal, and eeea so every 
sermon shoo Id have .bs gasps I ia lb Ood 
must bs just і saw if he would torgi 
he must still be jae*. Sin must not so an- 
punished Therefore, the Loed look sin 
and laid il oo kb •*, that his Boa might 
bear what was due far our Uaaegmeeioea.

past vxpsrtenos, 
•»r>m anything else, bal I owwaatly 
begin at thr hsgiewiag. I oome to Jesus 
wee a. I d.d at the Ar*. oaly morv hum
bly, and with a more istewes maoerit* than 
I war hwee Iwfoee." 1 am sarr «h-m ia 
wtadum .a Ihte aourw, sad ta w other 

If thr tiOMSéaul of erne» did B»d deal 
with .inner» as мввег», I should be

n. TUAI AiuMw A NWu

im
ttorfiba oeÇmriugod the Spirit that hae 
Taaeatly been Witnsaaed Hi that Mad. Be

PP&n
Амм«ИпкяМЦіІіп. I» 
G*-^*k**.™A і Di»uÀ4»fh«ml

■*,» »«™Anw (К.ІІМ A»N
b»"A~» rwoei.U to A. ebarob to Ah 

OoillTw bneJrU. OAeA Will Ь» 
■illli.l M lb, awnmw»to« mmom of lh. 

. TA» Iruiu U A» nwtoU »r. lh.

From

A»d ton it to ulded the» 
cleansed " from all

But MaU didn’t balisve ia

^.A^'AÎISeSwiî^ftl’T;

happier and totter касваве rou are living 
in it? Nothing whatever. I am ashamed

sVsîÿai
EaeST-alw. Itoga. em< 
esn. tÔ»J‘ Mise Crawford

ОСЖ IDOLS." J ,.,
We are, all of US, idolaters by oatore and

by prncuoe. The uoregrnerala ell has 
always an idol. He will woreHT ваг* 
thing rather than hie Ood i yea,4 ft will 
aoearr worship himself than >*| Saviour. 
Bren the Christian may SadUg toe own 
eurprim, that hie dear Rachel; whom he 
lores so much, bee managed to hid# Ike 
idols away under the aamsl’i far 
eto is ween DOW sitting on them 

••4 .ярмАж fa, «.fllw Аяяі. I do not know m

*U3SK «gf,-SSJB
ьГааі

. “»

АСАМ, AA too*— "°p— If — 
•A. u ж. «Ай. I •» n. її 
potion, kl dx I W A* k 
W. TAo t—«.ж» оI A. «—oool doo. 
— oo— Ail' A -•». ood m, to ж. .Aoo 
І оо. ж«И, t.ok. “Ли о» ood toko «hoi 
I |Hf voo, ood I will dolho. |Ж. A»*
» ЖОЯ hk. A. (ood 1—00.. «Aon 
loot ll—. ото А» ООООО.ОІОО»,

. ■>, Wish rt sees me ooesrwu* 
'wound. .1 pour- is thr Oil and the 

■ W- . Й It -we mV weakness to bs so 
grew tow I raswx sur a stop, it ssu me 
w її» «.ws hrssi, sad takes ms te‘tbe it*. 
Warn 1 n.atts my sltor poerriy, so thst 
I WM. v* Wurth -о iu«ea as twu pesos, it 

IW4 S»l> <ur to pay my own «hot, bat 
•vroM’h'ng for me, and Irarea 

■ )|s wdiiiiw -hm wksisrsr moes tejtevdrd
shall l*r frr* I» given.

Yuu mae entice in fur u-it, or

act bettor tor 
і Іж« ,кр 

tl you to lay me
two dare before 

handsome

Jesus did И Our substitute
і our, ** He hie own self tore our 
hi* owe body on the tree." He

This Iks Lord

.1- Jo L
male e foil 
Ike ghill of w 
Itoveth ia him ei 
everlasting life "

In addiuoa to that, Ood hae girea the 
Holy Ohost ae a gift of Christ on hleasoen 
•ion I and that Holy Spirit і» bare to renew 
men in their hearts, to take away from 
them the,love of eia, to fire them a new 
lift, lu orrai* in them a new heart and a 
right -pirit, and so to change their iowerd 
longings and desires that their outward 
conduct shall become altogether different 

it wa* before. Here are two 
clesu-ings—the blood of Christ sod the 
work of Ike Holy Ghost j aed those are as 
clean water. God can justly forgive you, 
l.l to- xodOod— uiullp <Ьмр
you aed BlUfo you u> be as though job 
bad been neW-born to-night, had were new 
to lierin afresh. You see it ie a olewe way 
which God hae devl*il | there ie noth mg 
in it which favors wrong or tgjeeikv. And 
what

data

«Bdil

гггйажлfts#.?«
heads of families. Moke than two thirds

for mo, sod (they’ll to toaabfali emdtheu 
■he’ll take them to the oily and wive them to poor.ick little okildS?, and Xeyltto

WaHdv ltatensd, and attowt.be beean to
eoold only ae інше can eoold, aed eke held 
her head up and looked raUker defiantly at 
her little mistress Hi the hay mow. But 
•Be saw a tear to Msta’a aye, and then she 
jumped out of her lap, and flew Up on tke 
high beam, and began to cackle ae loud ae 
she eould. Then she flew down oa to the 
barn floor,sad ran out toward the hennery, 
and after stoppings ftw mhmtae to talk 
with the crowd of old hens'-Mm were eww 
stag themselves by the door, eke weal, in 
anu jumped on ,|o the clean straw nest 
whicfi Hath bad flj

* Tour hen hae reformed," sbowtsd 
Totn, ae he pemed bv the honurey door at' 
that moment і “ she's begun to meed her 
bad wap*. І Ф»*к rout Heme Missions
:bieïïs^iy.b»wvo,‘rwl.

Meta didn’t like to be tossed, and Tom 
know it, Aft he added - But ym* are a kind 
hearted, gewarowe little Siater. 'Small be
ginnings make great eu «bags’ oftentimes, 
and I sen sure you’ll doegreat deel ofgtxxh 
in the world when you are a woman." .

« But I want to do a great «toed Of good 
now,” said Mala, ‘«while I am oaly a IUttk
*1*‘‘ Do you hear that hen eeokle, and see 

her emit about, and all lucanes she hae 
just dene,her duty,” said the speak led hen 
to a crowd of lietonara, two hours after 
when Waddy came off from he» nest wkere

of m*

latterly abolleh." God’s . 
f rom oil your idols will I cieaaoe ydu.”
If them U anyhing, belofod, iMÉjkae 

oar love more than God, it uan idol, bad 
we most be purged from ft. 'This ie sot » 
threatening but a promise i it1 ft a great 
Messing to have our images of jaaiouty put 
away. If y... make bo idol ot a child, 
either that child will die, or eomething 
m»e will happen which wilf make your 
Idol » be уокҐМап. If гов want to

Christ*, plana, We can, ale-! така idols 
of Iasss» things than these і we can love 
§*w. cMflrese, or honor, or rank; cur even 
a forbidden thing. We are so dull aad 
oaraal tba- our affeotioas are soon captured 
bv earthly objeou. Whatever it ie that we 
idol не. God иуе, " I will clean* you from 
it. Дь4 і talnk that we can eay ia 
besponse, “ Lord, to it ao."

Now, poor eianor I do vou aw what the 
l/ord can do with youf He can break 
you loo* from your temptations. He can 
set you free from yonr sin that holds you 
In captivity. Pardon and parity Jwus 

mo*t frwly. True! hjm to < 
you, aed the work shall be 
Trust to him that did hang upon 
to redeem hi# people, and you are d4iver- 
ed. TVtttt him to sanctify yoe wb lit hr 
Iff bta Spirit, aad he will purify j op til! 
tvoeiBpoiwad wgiukle i# gone 4|iil his 
work to aave Ще people from tti кім i 
believe in him io«fyou shall trifo iph In 
ms *1 vallon. Way the Lord b|d hie

af all oor church members are women, haj 
of the converts thill winter more than half 
are men. Many very hardened and profti- 
gate men have toen reached awl brought 
to Christ. Some hard drinkers haws mads

ЗВйЙВШ^в
villages whCfo tile awakening has prevailed 
there habtoaa a great decree* of drinking 
and qnarrcUiag and other forme ofevil^nd 
the wintor hae paemf.acd the Easier fraete 

, W*h, marked sobriety end foontlitv. 
Among the oauaee assigned for this m«w-

.■ЯкАЛШаЕЙГйГЇЇЇ
neee to the sufferer* by famine fold by the 
Kurdish War. The Persian» appear to 
have thought that there must be something' 
good in a religiou which prompted its pro- 
fotoori '.to deed* of lore to tiie rick and

►

ihir ~~irr bv elver lufm-nce—that the* 
pmitr with whom God dealt wew not only 
OBtiren, Nil Ihev

Out Ш SOT CLBAHS* гакиевілае.
It t# • tule with a*trades, as well 

miracle* of the Spirit as miracles of ,tb« 
Lod>. «bat God never does whit other» 
eas'd-. As long as there is etreagth left 
ia the natural law* God does aot go beyond 
theui . but our rxireanly is God’s oppor- 
taaiiv .Now, luaemuch ae thr teat bring» 
iaC.'.l, -eying,“Then will I eprinkle clean 
wan r iiiftfi you, and ye shall be clean," it 
is char that this evil could not be cleansed 
without tbs dtvme interposition. There 
Was no other way for the purging of the 
chow-u ones but by the direct interposition 
Of the 

Oh.

iXroS

„V
from «that

*ed for her.

a Blurbs WAT
it ie, as well as clean. и I will eprinkle 
clean water upon yea." The application 
of the Wood of Jesus Christ to the con- —A remarkable event which ie Mpatfed 

-bp a oor^wpoodent of the ftJmMttÿw*' 
иШаЧ, reads more like a chapter from 
the Reformation epoch than an incident of 
the promt age. The RomAn /Catholic 
inhabitants of Aoea, a -village ia the 
of Stab I weieeeaburg, have had a grievance 
against their parish priest for some time 
past. They applied to the bishop fo re
move him, and if. their report of hie con
duct be true, be ia certainly unfit for the 
ofltoe of a pastor. The bishop refused, so 
(key appealed to the Hungarian Minister of 
Won*ip, who declined to interfere. Here
upon, after a precedent that was common 
in German and ewitserland in the-fifteenth

coming of the Holy Spirit 
•i, are as simple as the sprinkling 
The wisdom of Ood made the 

rite by which the leper wi 
the law very simplt і but even more simple 
is the act by which God applies the merit 
of hi» dear Bon to ns. Oh, that we might 
have the Wood of Jesus sprinkled 00 BWr 
hearts at onoe by faith.

It is a way of ua foiling efficacy, for he 
-eve, “From all your Althlneee, and from 
alf your Idols will I cleanse you." He 

_..oaly attempt the oleeaei 
he accomplishes it. You may

science, and 
to the heartLotil,

but >i і vine» have line notion» nowa- 
ll appear», mxordmg to th«- latest 

■wtAirti, Uiat ekiidroa are not uuw born 
i. am w .hey ии-.І to to. They Щ that 
oerts.n highly favored children commence 
life in a most eeiraqrdmary way i they are 
hum groeww at the very first. The* do 
'out waut aoy i*aeowrati"u <4 coaversioa, 
fyr Uie stock is »o superior that the branch#* 
naturally bring forth good fruit. I have 
never read of eueh people in the Scrip
ture*. bat J am often told that there are 
seek now mi ay» j at Iseel, their parente and 
their parvcite -a» so. Of old it used to be, 
"That which 1» bora of the flesh is flesh," 
ami tnJf“*tbat which is bore of the Spirit 
ta spirit-" That, of ooaroe, is very 

«.і»-г*вЕіожао iH* tatss.
WsM, when we have a eww-fasbioue.1 God, 
J Aea# '*> we shall hare new-fashioue-1 
! rath I I ill at present truth awms to me to 
bdW^h iii'i oble aaCM himaelf If it be 
true m tar, H wa» 
be ІГН» rV"* to the 
self 1 halignh ви*.

A» f r uareelf, I kao 
InnOi know that 

fleeli. there dwelleth 
also that I oeee

au roly done, 
xm the tree

rehaAed, sad two of (М*уоав#скіок«і 
Md, “ t know I’ll never set like that." 
But a few hours later those very tone were 
leuattlog about and oaclthag m |he earns

jSBflbftrawBr "Fao
Two days before Easter, Mato had eight 

eggs ia a little willow basket with cotton
«■pH UHt lb.«. ЖІПК. A

and put a short test on ekoh one, such ae 
Tto Lord ia rieaa,” “Christ died

this clean water can1
blessing, tor Jeewa’sake I

thousand sins, 
put the thousand sins away. Your heart 
may be a very pandemonium of idob, 
but the power of the Holy Spirit can break 
them all loniaoee, and can do U for you 
at once. What, thougll уоцг heart be like 
the Augean stable, the labors of Hercule# 
-hall be outdone by the wonders of Jésus. 
He shall oast your tin# into the 
the mb.. Your b 
pride, your lust, your unbelief, your en
mity,your Acklene#*, shell all go (town at 
a stroke, as when Degon foil before the 
incoming Of the ark o(God into the holy
’*nr TfcmllT, Ood bimwlf

Tke Beep Water*. 

Some think that manliness
century, the communal council of the 
village convoked a fall meeting of all the 
ndnlt inhabitants, in order * settle what 
action lh*y should taka. ÀB neither 
biehop no» minister will held at,* mid the 
president, “ we mast now help oureelvee.” 
He made the bold eaggMttoa that the entire 
pariah aluwld go over bodily from the 
Rmnan Catholic to the Evangelical Luther
an Chllrch, HI# advice Was adopted with* 
out tweduwemtient. A deputation was sant

large ac(]uamtanM with lie world, by 
whloh ie meant, not Only the pleaaui* of 
the world, but many of its folli* and some 
of Its secret sine and impurities. When 
they eay I “ We matt e* something of the 
world,” they mean what weoall (ie under-depths of 

ardnew of heart, your around for Id, not the world о^Ц»* >»

knowledge than he would hkvWaoMirod 
at home, bat* Aid it #ive ooa’toooh. of 
•ability to hit character T It aflfordod.him 
a oloee view of Sodom aad its eepeWMfe і 
hut when he turned hie back ироеПі>ві 
hie rotroepeot a happy OheT Through 
eternity that prodigal will not forget sod 
will not one* to regret the и 

kWhs*

і rue yesterday, and will 
end, svea as Gel him- to the Evangelical Lutheran Ooneiefory

йШШн явшайй
SSÏflrFI W» ЬЖІ p*|!»«l, Xod"-------------- I   4.,'

“tpt.XTZy-ÿffüsfîrsïSffln
ІЙм!5а* ^
lar objMt. Il wx. much hoodMas Aie
moUMA. Il bXfl » t««cb <g «РРУ^Ж.
•cetonIt«<j 1kl» '»"• I»roiff*11 b“*

Г
Yet He Bull foroeti** вваке it l^hli

tbewi’*

no good thing, 
r tried to purge and 
ami labored at it, I

trousnrsa

in me, that

ErJ
Cieasse mV owe heart, 
believe, a» huuesili a» any pe 
lived. I went about to seek a righ 
of my owe, aad I endeavored to get quit of 
eiei bat in У failure wee complete. I do

haaliog. It brought me to despair ; it drove 
ate almost u> the low wf reason. Therefore 
apeak I of my own experience ; aad, taught 
Iff my own tailurv, I can nos urge any man 
to ewk uteeestng by hie own doings or 
effort», Uu I urge bint to accept that olean- 
eito which Ood has promised in the 
covruant of grace.

More than that, when Ood begins to deal 
With bis people, many of them have a

edlДГРІ.ІВІ till* MEAEB
of oleaoeing. ‘See how he pula it: “Then 
will /eprinltle "—“/ sprinkle clean water 
upon vou, and ye shall he clean j from all degradatioa, w 
уоцг tilthinew, and from all yonr idols, envier of the swine, 
will I cleanse you.” Ah, dear sirs ! if God world, where the " foot livers ■ 
had only provided the medicine, but bad better be unknown for over 
never brought it to ue, We could not have litoratmre of tb* region mo* 
found it, reached it, or applied it If he away from as from a moral Joifonoa, tuil*ee, 
had made the plaster and^bad left U by tto men prefer spiritual opium to thefmaonâ 
aide of the wounded man, the poor wretch which com* down from heevwm THe 
would hare died,for he never could have brilliant but terttaf* Uteratoroof Ute wertod 
laid it to bit own wound. The same graoe need# dealing with ae Bataa when artoyed 
which “Ant devisee a way to rove rebel- i»rob*of light. A thpughUul gentleman,
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were filthy, and that we loved idols. We with the pilitt “ How. .loig," he naked, Mr Oroftol" os ■ p.

« sa. йякйдаетйяй au*ae that of anybody else, and a little better, and 1 came up and down many times be*' :'eée. BheSl be to glad to Mo you once Sauront of Coooomptit 
If we had sinned we had a great many ex- ftfre I wee pfldt." thff rokng mdro, Mtae Crawford." • WtoOttg ftleeaow, Wbllny;
cue* for our failmpi and, besides, we genUeman said, “IleftoeU think you WhitaAhe maa was Ulkiagx the etavator Hlrmri and tttany Mbar-dtanSS?«S£S SgESSSSM asesss
And made ue Tie at the bottom of it and err It to таЦиііінігу tor young qm* to (to young lady saw a little gifUylug upen 
for mercy. We should mill haws.refused to have intineft and edeteihacatpl катМп 
taste of hie mercy, and we should have, ,of every Baadbsftl 
perished in our ai% if tjtvipf grace had aot every rtwfc where < 
convinced ue of onr follv. Uh, у ye, the be ehattered i It ft 
demi water Is'bifcvMId.’W the clean 
nift be sprinkled by aniottier hand than, 
cure, u we arm to W cleansed. Are, we

11..

Шїbadany other person to thr il» a profit ШІand dpwaroe daily- Styeehava made oV«r 
$60 in a day All is adw. Hallett à Oo.
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“ From all vour filthiness,wod from all 
your . loi-, wil. I cleanse you.” When he 
begin# with them they are given u to their 
Ш*. Other lords have dominion over 
them, and these lords lend them intofllthi- 
Bfw. Home epoa whom God has looked 
wish everlaelwg love have become, before 
their conversion .openly, manifestly, loathe. 

lyfHtby; aad vet be begins in his 
with them. The harlot—she stray* 

God, and feels thaï she 
hae DO right to be there ; ami yet the day 
comes wt*ea she stand, behind the Master, 
s* Ling bis ft* with her tears, and wiping 
theui with the hairs Of her head, because 
eke о as had much forgiven. The man who 
La» guilty ot tool via*, of which we 
say l»ulittle,but which to would fain weep 
over with tears ot blood at their retbem 
toB-uw—when the Lord of love comes to 
вівсі, a horrible offender ia a way of mercy, 
to serai» him, even to him, “ I have blot, 
tsd '«.-.as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, 
aed, ae a cloud, thy еіп*У
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